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The Whiskey
• 15 Year Old Irish single malt, aged in bourbon, finished in first-use 

oloroso sherry
• Award-winning independent Dublin finishers, proprietors of the 

iconic Beggars Bush pub
• ABV 46%, an authentic, classic, premium Irish whiskey
• Satisfies with smooth power, full complex flavour completed with sherry  

Award-winning revival of “Ryan’s Malt”

The Story
• In 1913, Thomas Ryan bought the Beggars Bush (It’s still in the 

family), the first in a string of Dublin pubs. He sourced, finished, 
bottled and sold his own whiskeys. Ryan’s Malt became the 
customer favourite and local legend. The family’s 2013 revival –
Jack Ryan 12 Year Old Single Malt Irish Whiskey – was runaway 
2014 winner of prestigious Irish Whiskey Award

• Jack Ryan – The Centenary, released in 2015, a Cask Strength 15 
Year Old Single Malt aged in bourbon

• 2016 saw Jack Ryan – The Bourdega, a 15 Year Old Single Malt, 
matured in bourbon, finished in first-use Oloroso sherry butt

• Further small-batch releases will follow, including single malt, 
single pot still – hand selected and finished the Jack Ryan way, in 
sherry, port, rum, virgin oak, wine

Jack Ryan Glows

Tasting Notes
Colour:  deep gold.
Aromas:  zesty citrus self-introduction, early sherry assertion, apple, 

orange, honey, cream.
Palate:  smooth power and full flavour, instant citrus hit then sherry 

with honey and cream harmony, second sip reveals more 
fruit, nuts and bourbon oak maturity, fresh apricots.

Finish:  spicy smoothness with long slide, sherry connotation, oak 
infused, nutty, some persistent fruit. 

The Label
A thoughtful, content Jack Ryan, arms folded, surveys his kingdom – 
the Beggars Bush pub. His father Thomas poses aproned and proud 
in the door of “The Bush” – the Ryan’s Malt therein indicated by the 
sign on the fine ornate gas lamppost.

Contentment is Wealth

Jack Ryan – The Bourdega
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Award-winning revival of 
“Ryan’s Malt”

In 1913, Thomas Ryan bought the Beggars Bush pub on Haddington 
Rd Ballsbridge Dublin, and went on to own a string of pubs in the 
heart of Ireland’s capital. He got to know what Dubliners wanted, and 
indulged his passion for sourcing the best whiskey, finishing it with 
finesse, through experiments with different barrels, to get it just right. 
He challenged whiskey drinkers with a variety of finishes, before it was 
fashionable, intrigued them, tickled their fancy, brought them back for 
more. Ryan’s Malt was a legend, and Thomas’ son Jack, who grew up 
in the whiskey and pub trade, carried the tradition on. Jack continued 
to source Dublin’s finest; he finished it meticulously, bottled his own, 
personally poured it, was always in touch with the real connoisseur – 
the Dublin whiskey-drinker the other side of the counter. 

The Ryans still own and run “The Bush”, and in 2013 the family 
released a worthy successor to Ryan’s Malt. Jack Ryan 12 Year Old Single 
Malt Irish Whiskey arrived, and was the runaway 2014 winner of the 
prestigious Irish Whiskey Award for single malts 12 years and younger.

In 2015, Eunan Ryan, family scion and founder of the Jack Ryan 
Whiskey Company, announced the release of Jack Ryan – The 
Centenary, a Limited Edition Cask Strength 15 Year Old Single Malt 
aged in bourbon, to commemorate the 1915 birth of Jack, his father. 
In 2016 came Jack Ryan – The Bourdega, a 15 Year Old Single Malt, 

Jack Ryan Beggars Bush Single Malt Irish Whiskey

aged in bourbon, finished in first-use oloroso sherry butt. Further 
small-batch releases will follow, Irish Single Malts and Pot Stills, hand 
selected and finished the Jack Ryan way, in sherry, port, rum, virgin 
oak, wine; “what’s coming next from Jack Ryan?!”

Eunan Ryan CEO
“We, the Ryan family, are delighted with the success of Jack Ryan Single Malt 
Irish Whiskey. Jack – our father, would be proud, particularly of the 2014 Irish 
Whiskey Award. He always wanted to revive Ryan’s Malt, after the demise of 
the great Dublin distilleries in the 50’s brought it to a long pause. We’ve kept 
running the Beggars Bush pub down all the years since his untimely passing, but 
there was always that gap. Now that we’re back in the whiskey business, where 
we came from and belong, Jack can rest easy. It’s about family, about tradition, 
about the greatness of Irish whiskey, and about Jack Ryan whiskey quality. 
We’ve released 12 and 15 Year Olds so far, and there will be more to the story. 
Sure, it’s a hundred years old already!”

The Jack Ryan Portfolio – so far
Jack Ryan 12YO bourbon aged Cask Strength 57.5%

Jack Ryan 12YO bourbon aged 46%

Jack Ryan – The Centenary 15YO bourbon aged  

Cask Strength 57.5%

Jack Ryan – The Bourdega bourbon aged 

finished in first-use oloroso sherry 46% 


